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OF NEW
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' FOIL VICE PRESIBENT
GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR
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ELECTORS AT LAROE
Ozone' Cans,

DISTRICT
1. C E Kanterly

2 Chas. M bonen%
3 Chap. Buekwatter
4 GeoTIO4 R. Berritt
i 11 It Coggehall

Reuben Stabler •
E Monaghan

Day L Wenierick
Bernard 31'0 rau

Wit.l.lBu V. 11'llnkrn.
ELECTORS.
113 Jea. C Amtnertnin,

Win P Withlngtun
11.5 Win K Uorgns
16 Win 1' Shell
1. 1 Cyrns L Purshing
18 A C Noyes
12 Win A linflornith
211 John R. Ps.ekar.l
21 James C Clarke

11 William Shirk
11 A G Broadhead
11 Jobe Blanche

22 James II !lopk ina
hdwartl S 041leo

24 Samuel I'

Reconstruction, as to Finance

One of the 'bitterest fruits of the
Reconstruction puliey of Congress is
the blighting effect it has had upon
the agricultural interests arid the ut
ter prostration of all business in the
several states where It is establinhed

The productioN of the soil are the
Chief source of a country's wealth,and
as these increase or diminish in quan-
tify and valnc,in the ~aine proportion
arc her sources of revenue increased
or dimini,lied,and her credit strength-
ened or reduced Therefore, we con-
clude that any po'icy or pacific
ures as soon as thry show, by their
effects, that their tendoney to re-

tard the do ,:olopmetN. 01 the vein,
trial resmirces of a while or pin of

thecount ry, t hey should lie abandoned.
To prove our as.ertioh,, t hat the

agricultural intere-ts ar d the general
hu.ine,.., credit of the Stritav,whetkin
this policy ba• been e,tablished, are
par dlyz..l,we call your attention to
this :

tvr Yntti Sept J. 1469
r .111.1 J, . 4

;,,q),.•e•l. Is ,41,

thwt I. n rrurr 11111, 1 happler time.. we rh.•iii.l
hare f 1.4.% r en'tirtiine I. tn'
the var.l•,; th,trg•
elo,, P.l' r.l rr •iiiiiir•e lit I ilning
rl.l, • ilia pale of or hoary rr•h•c
I= 1.

-C,J•Ur I' 4,1, Itol.l-

efr,trt trr I,st-row money
Mt i• 1,1 tt 7tr. Ihr State of Gec)rgia,
Lut 1‘111,•' 1 wag not t‘neee—ful, and
wlt‘ I.ct 311, 01 111.and
anni,r, tho State

80, ri additton 0.1 lvt' 11.1Ve IIW

1,1,11-ple argunt,nt I,rtt. arid
rigor*

I %It rot) In r to the IA,Ir Vra`, the
cnuntr.% S,l much

•n chat A, •In plu+ lividarising froin
the cal nrt.onAti.., c,,tton and gnid

1.1,1 $.:0,k),1bh3 tor.) In aildition
to Ong idrii 111(1,4 ta k. into ontntli•ra
lino !he i•xliort tolniec=IS

and•gtaue bout the South. rti

out old) North, tilt'', creatinf an we
men-e tornitiv trade between the two

t.cr h,on. Of the country. But we find
how the annual repqrt....t . the Seek
Lary of tho Trealury, that the South-
et n State alone exported sneon the
United State•. In the -'ear 185'.1 pro
doetioni in value amounting to Two

111"NlittEl) s!X rY TIVo )111.1.14)N4,

Ni)iti 1) siXTY Tnol,s.ANl,
LlUNpitt'D Asir NINELY Fut, It lifiblAits

But. .4atne 'tat,

t,l cut iti-htug tits taittwti-e atuoutitof
• ex porlatual tire utterly pro.strated,and

their hu•ine, euulpletely
'waltzed that they hay.• not been able
Lu pay the one hand, edtli part. ut the
direct taxes assessed upon them.

Why is this? Ileeati-e of the in
famous and unjust meaßarci, pursued
by thi 4 revolutionary body, arrogatu4;

to it,clf the name of Congress, to-
wards do Southern states. It is not
mougli that the people should be de

priced of all participation in the re-
crizauization of their state govern-

ments, and thus takeaway from theta
all interest in the prosperity of their
State..., hut in ,addition to this they
are also deprived of the right to con
tiro' the labor in their midst.

The consequence of this is, that, in-
.toad of having 5,196,914 bales of

cotton, to feed and supply the thous,
ands of Northern spindles, and to
meet the demands of European man
ufactories, 'we have not half that
amount. Nora than this, within the
last twelve months over:sixty millions
dollars in gold have been shipped to
lure to pay the balance of trade
held against us by foreign nations,
Now we say, take away this Freed-

tuen's Bureau,and save those twenty-
llmnaillions annually to .the govern-
ment, permit those states to organize
their governments and to control the
labor of those states and in oneyear
from that time they will furnish sail,

cient•exports to pay this balance ct
trade the tis exhaustitt our goldto
pay the i"tercst repon bonds held hr
foreign Capitalists; and bring Old
once more into the country and place
it upon a par with currency.

This rill do away with the bitter
feeling between the debtor and cred
itor of the Nation. It will calm the
passions of the people exeirtd by this
unjust legislation that is building up
a bonded aristocracy in this country
It will solve the whole finyfoial toes,
lion and restore harmony to the w holt_
country.

Up and at Them Again!

With men fighting for the tight
there is no such word as fad. There
is no surrender. !tight may be crush-
ed for awhile; it cannot be blotted
out. At this writing wo know not,
which party has been successful at
the rolls, we only know that there is
nn other battle to be fought on the
3d of November, and that - the great
issues ari, the right against the
wrong,—that we are for the right,
that radicalistn is for the wrong,—
that there are on our side,—tho men
who can not be, purchased, or intimi
dated—the men alto act frotr,
ple. and who an neither to he
frightened or bribed into the support.
of the itpfamous and outrageous -doc-
trines of the party in power.

There is no such word as "surren-
derY in the Democratic vocabulatr
Its Inodreds of thousands of honest,
breve jnen, who have been true to

themselves, their country and their
pririciple, during the dirk hours of
the despotism of itadieali-on, are not
to be driven into subinis,iso. by the
dicers and drunken howling, nt the
enemy.

,„

They remember too well, the oppres
sions of the party in power—its spies
and informers and prison., it,negroe..,
its outrages and its Gees, its theiv-
ings, its blunders and iLs im,olenee, to
allow it to achieve a victory on the
3d of November tic st, without a•
masa desperate effort..

Let the result turn out as it may
the Demorra,ry will be ready tur the
next eon'e..t. We Min yiek our
"faints and try it again We will go
into the fight more dettrinined thAn
ever, and if jiadtealt,in 14 not rotge:l,
it 14111 not be for lark or courage• or
determination on the part of the Dew
neraey

up D,ninerat, and at them I
We are 1141:wig for right
For bite supremacy -

Fm equal States -

For Hepßth au governMent -

For the rights of poor mep-
To tax bond- -

To male tiuses better -

Arid to r>store the go % vrtitnclit pr-t
as it was handed down to us by our
plod old fathers"orthe leNO

it* Result l

Wlii;eire are free to admit that the
result of Tuesday's election is Dot

%%bat we had hoped it cavil.' be, yet we

can see nothing in it cateulated to.1t..,
courage or disorganize tire great Dem
ncratic masses. The fact that the
State has not gonna largely for the
Itadicalm—perhaps has gone at
all for them—after the le'pera to and
despicalde efforts to which they resort-
ed, is simply proof that with all their
money, all their threats, all their

PeillefilVallia is, Owl 10111 he,
Democratic. They have, in alt prOb
ability, carried the State by from two

to five thousand To accoin
this theykave expended almost a halt
nullioo ot`dollars—l'hey h ive pre
vented front votiny, over six thousand
loyal,naturahzedauzen+,lhcy bought
everything purehavible and fright
encd all who were cowardly enough t 4
be frightened into their salvo rt, and
yet after all they have barely succeed
ed. 11tiny hareiturefx, led at iill. in elee
dng their State ,ticket. The fact
that the Democracy have gained
hut. Cougreanmen and thrCe State
Senators, besides electing the May-
or of Philadelphia, and have re-
duced theRadical majority of 1866,
over fifteen thousand, is certainly
no cause for Radical reAcing.—
The six thousand Democratic voters.
of Philadelphia, who were priwon-
ted voting by the radical election
boards, on account of their bat-

I uralization papers being issued by the
Supreme Court of the State, and who
will vote thenext iipte,will be sufficient
to give us the State, in spite of bond-
holders, niggers, and New England
infidols, to say nothing of the thous-
and upon thousands of Jews, who
voted with that Arty on Tuesday
net, but who cannot, under any cir-

cuinstanoe .be induced to vote for
GIANT.

We think we have won a victory,
dire are going into the next fight

couldcutor success.

Glory Enough formic Time!

Democratic Ilayor fleeted in ?bibI elphia I
ISltn,ttsDoubtful I

Cain ofFour Democratio Congressma n
and Three State Senators I

INDIANA DEMO-CRATIC

A Gain of Three Congress-
mon in Ohio !

BASE FRAUDS BY THE RADICALS !

4.1 p to the time ofgoing io press, on
Thursday evening, the election news,
is so mixed and muddled, that little
'an be unraveled nut of it to show. what
the result, really is. Although the
radicals claim the State, yet. they ad-
mit the defeat 'if their Mr ayor in
-Philadelphia by about 40is). Con-
gressmen, Myers, Taylor, Cake and
Cot ode, all radical-,me defeated, and
the Democrats gain one state Senator
iu Lazerne, 0412 111 Cumberland and
one in •Pfultifielphia. A telegraph
dispatch to this ',Lea:, at :; o'clock
Thursday afternoon, says, the'"offi-
cial vote only. will decide to which
patty the skitu.bolone. same trot-

lions there& Katie made small gains,in

whets, they have had decided losses
Phiia4elphia alone -how's a change of
over seven thousand, front I swl, tit

favor of the Denioeruey. Luzeren
County gives a Democratic gain over

Sfifi, of 1200. lterks gains almost
1000, Schuylkill, ganis heavily, and
iii fact, every Democratic district ex-
cept a few here in the central part of

the mate,, shows decided Dem
gains. Flom the figures before UN,

tie can only enneln.l, . that if the

state has gone for the rrdn•als it will
be hy such a small tiniiiinty hat it

will not begin to emypensatc them for

the loss of fur rohgretesolea and
thrre &gators

From likiihaiim the DCWA is cheer-
ing. AL the lAst Loss re itional eke
non the radiealscarried that state by
. .20,8213. Now the returns indicate
strongly that the Democracy have
succeeded by a small majority, and
have gained two Congresson,,,

Ohio goes tor the radicals' by from
10 000 to 14 000, against 42 696 in

1866 Ilere.teo is a Democratic gain
of three Congressmen. 'The official
vote way reduce the radical majority
cousitlerably below these figures.

[SPACIAL To TOY WATCHMAN

PUILAMMI.PHIA, UOl. 14, ItlllB
Our whole Cily 'ticket elected by from

2000 to 3UOO inajorivy.

FMADIMI AND INTIMIDAL. TION - illeg&I
•Tren't RIDI the disirmoili4ornm,t I ( f
touutandr of legal Deui,crilic ♦wers,
coot not defeat the popular will of the
ptople Not wittaisiaudifig, .4100 legal
naturalization papers Tiers declared
illegal, and the arrest of hundreds of
good Democratic citizens for spealing
their mind, openly in the pretence of
our effeoieut thieving point. officere,
Daniel M. Vox, bar been elected Vtorby over 3000 inajAity.

bli.sra of the grd and Taylor of She 6111
Congressional Districts are requested to
remain at home this session.

The reie-mansgement sad gross our.
ruptiou of the Itsdioal pars), of 'this
metropolis kiss worked its own doteat.

Economy will now be administered in
every department, and law and order be
established throughout the alty. Each
and every citizen is -milled upon unt it
our sew police •force is installed into
eirtoe to be their own protectors of pu

and private property. As our police
have been lazed so heavy in order to
carry the city, that they must steal in
order to remunerate themselves for the
heavy outlay of money and time, and be
beaten at that, and thrown from office.
flow and the fate of the 1100polles. Poor
miserable brutes, whit have stooped so

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & 00UNTY

M The:are i 4 In ho he re ot,

Ibr 2n.I of Novrinber
Lnllnn••e I.lf 16O• ay. ,r,14 ‘,l

COTTITIIIi I,P. lie lase fair,%%l:l be !.:11,
11K111,1 no.tl %%eel(

--- Int, 111,4 of Ow Itt,roocrat y of

the borough of Itellefonie. u i 1 be nt
lie C (01 1 0 All 10 111 ,/ 1) ,•• 11211

- A foe/ fights, any .1111111'1 of

,'drunks "awl a a quant if) of

eil head.,'"were some of [he re. J..

of il!* 01'01 pi) in pl lee

- 1 he hurt Jahll.tnt I ,1 /f rollout
awn aver thy suppo...l t it holy of the

Radical., all 'Tuesday night last, uteri' a
few drunken ne4l oc., *ha ,forole a'

de net' faction we II 0, all. lien d, •t

carperlie 41161 a ill he ele:111 clear aL di'

ca'f t house

Mout° of Respect

At a ineettll g of Bellefonte Lodge No
268 A 11. 11 , held Oct 11, IKtf.4 , l'
%Ismer I, liget it in flit. (Intl!, nn t-.-

tion of brother Jon T Jfilln.nyt, NV NI ,

brothrra lit NI 1 octim. Jam. II Dobbins
and I' M. Jacob V Thotnal o ere ap-
pointed a controtttee to d'art
espn.,.oe of tine st-fit.e t f Ito Lodge on

the death of our worthy Into ht.r,
on

Illa•ter T Ilonver. The u, our, t 1 e

a flertkartls pre.e Iltel,t he 1, 110. .T111:4 pit
amble and I 1. M0111110114 %.lilCll Vrt. I e outrun-

IthottNly ad.fti.d
11 tot ). AK, it 11114 0,4,, 11, .1

A rchtteet of the L'oitteise to et to

among lii our owl thy hi
Mame' John 'l' 800., t, in the rigor of
manhood awl tit nudist or a lt,ttil
theft tote, be it

Resoirrd, littit ible Lodge rh ea.
Milli proto i.d Hon ow the 111 .211 Igener of
the demi, of Itv Ist I' PliSt M.. ti I I broth
er John 'I" Hoover

Krrnlr d, That in the death of brothei
Hoover our IIau 1001 a worn hy
citizen and an honorable
Loilse, one of it. tooiit efficient and u•e
ful members, and the Mivionie fraternity
It Lrotlu•r 11)1000 evirnirle ‘lvam lull of in

tuel ion aunt worthy of imitiolon.
Redo Iced, That in thin dthpeitealien of

Providence we nee the nilmonillori nhich
is ever recurring, and while we lament
it, and deeply synipwlitze with those
who were near and dear to the ilecen4ed
in their nail bereavement, it Is our duty
not to murmur lit Ihc, Divine will but to
profit by the leesen which it ou solemnly
teaches, and so order our temporal of
fairs, thet when the time cometh which
no man knoweili, we may be ready fir
the great change.

Resolved, That in further testimony of
gar respect, the furniture and hangings
of this Lodge be draped in mourning for
the space of three menthe, and that the
members of this Lodge be requested to
wear the usual badge of mourning for the
period of thirty days.

Resolved, That those resoliVionn he
published in the oowepapers of Centre
county, and the Secretary of thin Lodge
ie hereby directed to enter the &nine at
large upon the minutes. and
furnish a copy thereof under the seal o
the Judge to the family or the dece.ised.

OSOILON M. YOCUM,
JAS. II Dosuise, Committee.
JACOB V Tuoaao.

Eziracts from minutes.
JOHN D. WM. ATIL, Src'y

Iteplttletl Etprently rot the WATcAIIAN
. ADDRESS,

Delivered Before the C ntrie Conntykri_
cultural Society, at their Annual Exhi
bition, held at Bellefonte tho Bth of
October, 1868,../sy Frederick Watts, of
CumberlandCounty. '

The last few years have gi•en birth Co
n new ors, Our iitlenrion has been ar-
rooted and out in iuthit ,—itittiliettly
called 141 contein p ate the auportunte of
agriculture I ultivatort of the Null'
have, been in'•ited, pawed to take their
puce in the ince n hick is now beingilin
to the \S or 41 n progress. 141ey have
been startled by the soumi that has been
Mirth' fir them: and they begin to Wilk
that I bet e in pork to do beyond the pre-
cincts of the form. They begin to feel,
too, that the. spirit of the enlightened
mind, which alone cnu give h ttglit..lll-
- et ton to the opperat iota of matter has
been ta work for them

TO IIIOSO who have put their hands
and hearts to the work of promoting
this grent interest, there is a pleasing
c otsula.ton and encouragement, too, in
the reflection that they are upon the
flowing tide of piddle favor ; that those
th.y benefit now look with confidence
andaileasure upon the aorta they make,
and that whilst the fluctuations of busi-
ness, the casualities of commerce, -rtes
inter)options of trade the flircurbance.
of nocie,y itself, are but iticiden.s, but
incoli•nts of I lIC moment, only irccurr.ng
RI be ns sOil fargot:en , that n
anibbst t he other nod conthettnif elements
of loi.y hie, the pleasing mit.iopation.
and (,10111,1,1,. 9peC111,(1..11.1 of me clap
ate the dreaded forebodings nod do,
calattiote, of all miner, all classes unite
err the f,rrctit penyer, the kin4ly syntpn•
thy, the 11 \ 4.1/e•I hope, !lint 1.11t.t.e.4., Dm)

4,‘‘ II fair (11011 of the tai m••r ills nit

now 01111111 0111.1 the 'lathy of the idico4o
pinto, the ,ctence of the scholar, the do-
wally •of tine ,10,4;0rm ; the whnu4•
{11,1.1.1 111111 an unanimity winch no otWer
subject can eLonithind Illy tilt its Ny mitv•

ho.ing “ock. to, my "G‘fd f.pe, ;d nhc
Plough

libere is a ("kali for this, to be flan
in the fact lit the produce of Ow,
coorroodommoTo largely Il ,n till 011ivr, 1
tx hum ill 11:11,11 :1,14 that the art lt-
ytlf 121, 1111.ki11,1 to !Inman 4k1.1

Unity 01411 110' 140,1 I,lolllole 1111 s great
object w 11i,111,“1011 1511 ell WWI

io Ill; lit 101, 11. 11 II 1,1111 11
intkt commari.l our ;Oh I'l. ,

,1 tidy 11, lain it,. 11091,1
11.114 ru lin 1.n., el/111111011 1/111. 1 1 .1

In 1111'h I 0.1101 111111, It the saint,
he 1.,r Wilt the he 11, 1 I/.11
lilt Ir. 11:1,1.1M tint
rt ,olt or I', Is 1s 11 Ili/

I'llllllol That Ike lie 100.1 nail Inn
ill s Pitt; 1h.. tllllol lle St. 117 111r.
Illellt lilt 11 tin 11I; the .1- 1 to, ao.l
tile' I -.nit :1111.1gal.iere ,1 by

tut rn.in, all Ili II no 1.) tin 1 11,11,..
111 tit linhililtd" n t ai it ' 1,5 b4l Ye%
I-1, mi 01.10 1; to It 111 tirte (. 11 0111 111,

i hif,w I'„1 v,e :111.1 111V.
ny ' . lit pot 1.1111 in'

I 1 '9lO :1 i• 1' e 0 I In I -I,•a
ii 1. 0; 1 \l orl 10 10.1 1 10 ont•:

!al,' el in, I, ooly el'iL`l ill lily io

Isit,,t i.l li• n ;wind
110 111 Pi. 11, iil t A,l,' I lin ; 11

=1 _ 111 1., 1(...11,,. 1,10 till• 111.4

11•111111/11/.1 111 01..1 00'11 I:11.1101 C. Ilth
44114'4 14; it 4

I% 4th :r.,1 I ..t

Ln T Cll,l L ,•11h
111111111'11T01•, It• th f_7 a

I I'll, 11 I %1 II 111 4 tif 111, 1.1

I I I'OW ',lt I • ding ,

1 1,1 1.1.• 1,111, .1, t•

1,, 'll. I I,ld LI

it s t. 1,1 s =EI

4,11011 of th n 1.101
e 11 o n lit', It., I ill. 144,1 .Iheol ,l

11101 hw,l! 1 o,l'. it :4 ;111•41o, .41,4.:
4.111 1.41 L.,ud1 ,,1

1template Ille-0 ,0,1. toil c‘mito t
141 111, WO 1,4 Sr 1,1 it 11 I- ucl 44
of chum t• Otto •Ittty t.ti•••TV !hit tlit•
too, ;0, (4.1.11,1 11 11 h Illy 41101 tr.lir
Low 400 01 1.11. r. 101 light • Ch. fel vrt
1.1 (t s r eleo4 oeh by 4011' 4144-4 of
(io•••I 'trot 11.1•1 ,%1111 too sh•tit',l knot.
;lint p•I 140 1 'lli s'or). It lii hell tia ,•lerl/0.4
'he lilt' .if i runt' l tool, Iho In

IJrog ett., the pithlto t ut 11. ••••hlt•,
the fina 1 444.011 rl :CI 1.1,4111.4 1 0114 tl sill,
lilt' Cit. 11 ion Hot .ihov4. 144 0111 1 11
yint 4h411.1 'yolllol4111,04. ynitr
) oil all• a pall of the Cal nook 441

God's 10010., 1.'ne...11 111'l 1,11
(1 thr••et and got 441 lull 1140, , ihnit-
'l'in•y Ilte 110 111 line, 1 of lnl In 071 witch
toil tire to ••x [tend tour It •; py t him glit-
tod IN's' , Hwy tile t ile tleltittlttl tltittg•

of on'u's' on is luidi you opera le nut nn
Ore 0110110 CM wall yoll 111 101 tout I.t

hot.. 1414 0w4.4 14014 I 11,1:1 y 0141 COll
14 0011 ,1,1 it 11,4 P.. the I, att•i 4cle•
of your cv•totlt,tit totttertitet.t to ttgrtetti
total 1.11,1.11 g loss n.. 1 with tor ur•

I:mil not:, Ittolorat•• It. It, lit by Itt•r
flliltl •ott., Att• Itatt•-• op and 940 11,01.4
alol mop:, Iss th,t Work our hands
There is a lit ing. inoeine, soling pl iliel

plc in your Lbws winch tlyttittstoo•lies
11. at (I 01st other puillll, Tlit• earl 11

vtiltt it titrentrth and it.rry:l4t• to Ott
you elyd Upon It ; to the raffle that

,atk upon It the winds 'teeth 10 blow,
the railw to fag 11101 the eiwlttrs to tuts
our you- ate rely bust it and ilinWa of
Winter. AtlYeetillilltiy checks lilt the rank
11001 of vegtistion, lighten the sod, and.
destroy what is notmire-for you--ned
eSery principle of animal and vegoalile
organmutton anil.existenee co-nprrutt• to

vstiltort earlrit you 'Notre i 1 n
chant in ills 11 111011 lutist lust while the
spud of multi feel-, die sir snip of Ito
wiln it and power of (lout arountl tiro

1 Fat 7,lert do not reason thus, but they
feel it, and it iv this utytovrtourt and act-

' tog charm which has ionised its sweet-
ness tato the hearts of all rut al people,
In all ilia ages of the World.

Th,it farmers are not as Intelligent
and well litiot rued an a parallel grade of
society in town, we must tillowlthat they
nre 00(115 truly aware of and united to
defend their hverestm, we mean to assert
Their scattered ' nail isolated mode
of life weighs against thent on there
paints—hut I hat they have more sincere
!warts and it sounder morality is as in-
disputable ; they have It pureness of
purpose, it simplicity of mind as well as
In, noir, that is more than an equivalent
or the polish and conventional curium
of societY,and with IL ty,c,trtlictlity which
is only to be found in -the good, hoMely,
hearty hospitality of a country-house

We have thus endertvored to impress
upon you that, whilst you have touch to
learn, yours is a happy condition in life,
and that your pursuits is so essential,

and its improvement so itorniyouselveS mid the ivothl au large
claim for it n high pique in the
lion of mankind And it is for
ninke this claim, for the Wend tit
specie n roan who Nee not re.ptuself 1. ou moat inks your plant
in that ince of honorable ennifinto which nil the trades and occo
of lite Inere entered, and irft.t,,,
ihe honor find glory of eNaltin
own professions nod nettling so n
tho 'stun of human happinc.s. IV
sitsses, ittivsntrrges sure' icr
With tvery quality of soil, and

El

climae whisk brewlto9 too a ll
neu ial vefoloblos the breath of It
into man vire atmottpltere of bean,
do you want hot t o call into nett
not ive st rengt h of your own mitt,
the energies of your own lomat?But that mind which gives a et
rectum to the hand, most be ri out
mind ; for we. Bhould not sense
member that intcllvet is that
which the goodness of Cod he
upon the- creatures of his own
not that it idlould lie buried in
end restored upon the return of it
end Nltister,in its original aimplici!lint it should be ell ttvated,
and arpropt hided to Ilia treat des
18 11e1111111111 111 of 119 hll 11191. we tdio
our hand to the noble pork of edit
and eopeeialty that we should
that edoetololl to a courne of sta4
mill fit the timid :mil it.lopt the et
of the body to that PI ro•11,1%I. ill
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pull 'Olt of agticulittre. 'file
must arrive her educ riren,it here
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menl•t ent al' daily and hnlntuallythe urrn.lB nu 1 ot•r;tipatito:,,
drat In illor s Se oel it I
the o,.eio.e:t I unnly•ir cf the 1-11
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thv 111 ugh he is to
111111.11 e aryl Frost :Lull lIVCI Ittlj lIL
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Is then at lino, al

I 04e to d /wont 1b.41 in the
~esl ot low+ f .1,1•11.. y j Inv lad,

must he cart d to' tbst 1,1111.4 FPh
10 I 1,11.1 eu led• A N.C. Sod

1,..a• I ing pie 311,1 61:11011101 .11,/111,111
111 tin, gOteri/1111-11t, t In• 1:11 fill .1
den :1:01 liar. ',IMO' I
have you, too, constantly to •un

ow .0 Itpr I I 100 L,u lat your 0011
lOW e 1,, rt,i/ll 14, duly

/if )0.11 ell , 10
ct ,o 1tt 0,111 ,1 10011

loilictlit 1,11111, Wir.ell
.14ofhet object thnn l fief
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who4e eters mark 1110 lettlt ha It
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To the incleuant and mechanics
amts owl ellerg• tie moll% e pow,
bir,y lite. e aohlrtsts our chin's, put
of you to look with ta•or up an stlYt
jest hair for its object
tdoenhon of the tanner l'he 1
marts of risen tire filled with the plod
of his hibors ; his o(u:ems :and pr
coots ilnae hit gely to the I rtide and
coerce whle,h IN the production of
enterprise. Wnilst the abundant 3
of the Innanktnltnen enriches limi,4ll
rust is telt tat every depsrtment of
ineelmnics shop As then, you mese
outlte your unpros§iou upon the 111
of wen, let it be leiniiereal eitlt the
lLnt all Irginens, whether in the
elnints, Ilse mechanic a Shop. or the t
iner s ship npori the ocean, is depeu
for tts %%liking tletnents iipen the
duets of the farm.

To the professor and student —I
who alai :Lys profess the lights of re
and enjoy the fruits 'of knowledge
appeal with confidence itiatyour ißtic
tu.iy be thrown into the scale of agr
turn! progress ; that whilst yap ha
your own handi thilt helm of p
which gives direction ,of the chance
government, you will always line
mind, that to promote •the true and
dont principles of political econoin
expand and ino ease the ititfuen
that 'blue, whereby alone wo may
to maintain our free government
laws, is to educate, the farmer. W
of the statesman whilst he advocate

Fn on 6TII PAWL) ,

low nm in iho the folher
ntid prateelor. Their days nre numbered.

Itepot:ts are freely cirmilated and gen-
erally credited that the Union Legue, at
Broad street, hre proposing to c ,ntest

the city'elect ion. if they c.tra buy enough

men corrupt enough .to swear black in
white. this is not to be wondered at,

tie.pernte co•en tequire ole.per;,4lo reme-

diem. Let then bolt 11 irk ITU doge use
not to be retired. November ni.x, they
will SKY NOIIE. Hoping you have had

OA great a victory to Centre county an

WO hate achieved here.
1 remain reapat'ly yours.

NED

The County.

The Democratic majmity on the
State ticket in this County, will he
'about 100. Takine into considera-
tion the Cwt., that the Itailiellsbought
everything purchasable, and that the
iron works and mina the Brld
Eagle Valley were filled to overflow-
lag with 'Radical voters, rotn other
states—that illegal votiolg vi\Nas allowed
where ever they had a majority of the
election boar]. wok that scores of
Demixwats were discharged and sent in
search of employment out, of the
County, immediately before the elec-
tion, that periftry was comin itted iu
different place,. to secure vales, that
men were hired to di-tribute fraudu—-
lent tickets, and that e% cry species of
fraud was resorted to, we feel that
,we have won a victory, that radical
P.llO will not soon forget, and showed
ti them the impo,ibility4 of again
getting control of our county affairs.
They huge dwor their Leaf, TIIEY 11Aff,
FAILED. in November this county
will give Seymour 59d of a majority.
The following arc thy. majorities in
he different townshi .
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